CleanGo GreenGo Innovations Inc. Engages Dwayne Sorobey and
Bluefish Capital Ventures
Vancouver, B.C. – November 16, 2021: CleanGo Innovations Inc. (CSE: CGII) (OTC PINK: SOFSF) (FRA: APO2)
(“CleanGo”) or (the “Company”) is pleased to announce that it has retained Dwayne Sorobey as a Capital Markets
consultant. Mr. Sorobey has been engaged to heighten market and brand awareness for CleanGo and to broaden
the company's reach within the investment community.
Dwayne Sorobey has been engaged by the Company for an initial period of one year starting November 15, 2021
at a rate of $2500 per month (the "Initial Term") and then shall be renewed for successive periods thereafter,
unless terminated by the Company in accordance with the Agreement. Mr. Sorobey will be paid a monthly fee for
his services, plus applicable taxes, during the Initial Term.
"This engagement adds valuable marketing and communications capabilities to our investor relations strategy,"
stated Anthony Sarvucci, CEO of CleanGo Innovations. "By hiring Mr. Sorobey, a highly experienced capital markets
veteran with comprehensive coverage of both American and Canadian markets, we will increase our exposure to
investors and expand market awareness, while we continue to deliver on our rapid growth strategy."
About CleanGo Innovations
CleanGo Innovations Inc. is an international publicly traded company that specializes in the development of early
staged, green, non-toxic and sustainable technology companies. We provide access to capital, executive
management and industry experience to grow our portfolio of companies.
The company is proud of its suite of proprietary, certified non-toxic green products that are Health Canada
approved to claim 99.9% disinfecting of viruses and bacteria. CleanGo’s portfolio is also proud to be cruelty free /
Leaping Bunny certified while being both family and pet safe. It is CleanGo’s mission to create the worlds leading
non-toxic, green solutions for the worlds cleaning problems.
CleanGo Innovations experienced team bring new ideas and innovation based on science to find solutions to the
problems of current world we live in. Customers rely on quality, nontoxic products to keep their homes clean and
their loved ones safe.
On behalf of the CEO & Board of Directors
Anthony Sarvucci
Chief Executive Officer
CleanGo Innovations Inc.
For More information Contact:
Dwayne Sorobey
info@cleangogreengo.com
Phone 1 415 370 8765
Forward-looking Information
This news release may contain forward-looking statements and forward-looking information (collectively, “forward-looking
statements”) within the meaning of applicable Canadian and U.S. securities legislation. Forward-looking statements can often
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be identified by words such as “will”, “plans”, “expects”, “may”, “intends”, “anticipates”, “believes”, proposes” or variations
of such words including negative variations thereof and phrases that refer to certain actions, events or results that may, could,
would, might or will occur or be taken or achieved. Actual results could differ from those projected in any forward-looking
statements due to numerous factors, including risks and uncertainties relating to general economic, market or business
conditions or changes in laws, regulations and policies affecting the Company’s operations. Investors are cautioned that
forward-looking statements are not guarantees of future performance or events and, accordingly are cautioned not to put
undue reliance on forward-looking statements due to the inherent uncertainty of such statements. Any forward-looking
statements included in this news release are made as of the date hereof and the Company does not intend to update or revise
any forward-looking statements, except as expressly required by law.
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